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Chamber News & Events

Welcome Everyone!

Members
Corner

Don't hesitate to let us know
what is happening.

Are you hiring?
Would you like to host a
Business After Hours or
schedule a Ribbon
Cutting?
Are you holding an
event you would like to
share?

Please send us an email at info@meadchamber.org and let us help get the word out!

The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce would like to thank members for your support of the
chamber and of our communities during the COVID pandemic. Being a member of the Mead
Area Chamber of Commerce means that you have joined the team leading change for the
good in the Mead Area. We are a team of business and community leaders who are your
advocates for a bright future in Mead.

Thank you!
Family BINGO Night
Thank you to Rocky Top



Supply for hosting the April
23rd Family BINGO Night and
for everyone that came to have
an evening of fun! Stay tuned
for another night out!

Whats New!
SBA Restaurant
Revitalization Fund
Registration for the Restaurant
Revitalization Fund (RRF) will
begin Friday, April 30 at 9 a.m.
EDT and SBA will begin
accepting applications via the
application portal on Monday,
May 3 at 12 p.m. EDT. The application portal will remain open to any eligible establishment
until all funds are exhausted.
For more information, read the press release, https://www.sba.gov/.../sba-administrator-
guzman...

How to prepare.

In preparation, qualifying applicants should familiarize themselves with the application
process in advance to ensure a smooth and efficient application. Follow the steps below.
Register for an account in advance at restaurants.sba.gov starting Friday, April 30 at 9 a.m.
EDT. If you are working with Square or Toast, you do not need to register beforehand on the
application portal.

Review the sample application, program guide and cross-program eligibility chart on SBA
COVID-19 relief options.

Watch one of the webinar trainings. These will be recorded and later posted on SBA's
YouTube channel. We will share the recording links via email and on SBA's social media
channels.

For more information, visit sba.gov/restaurants.

Member
Spotlight
Tutor Doctor

Tutor Doctor NOCO has been
in business since May of 2011.
Over the last 10 years we have
worked with thousands of
students and their families. We
have partnered with many

https://www.sba.gov/article/2021/apr/27/sba-administrator-guzman-announces-application-opening-286-billion-restaurant-revitalization-fund?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery&fbclid=IwAR0XAqZ_F4bBge_3Zhv2N6vEO2kdFq765fR5Qyfgbbw_uVMTTDNbjTdIIGo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Frestaurants.sba.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2A4-Bw_T3uK-pVJPFpEfOhrHkUXiIJUnTjdH7yNVuns2vXPgWcvsamOww&h=AT3GRlTphtNAXTT9XtrUVi8EZ7x5cGnBUADWB4jprqdi2NOhdlqCGz5Nxqtqe8qVJjtiBOz4X6rUVDnKnQOigIp2ZyB6Y5jbc6GLfVqsCxTqEff0jZDVPmbBfZv0QBs_ig&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0Jfom9DHg6o5XR-xvUFoImuWj6-RfjHFlLSb7BsZy990vu3cB5NUWdH3uT9nOo-ks0322DOuq_Hx9BgvI13zE72iKGdMrbWsDOL6NPGAEQXw-y_lJmC5mKbqlZBKGUoRavhS_-UnTq5AbbetgnBGBDViARw0cynwPbsdlhO_t6BEI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsba.gov%2Frestaurants%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3beUiXPa24qSJ4MuhLLyUMm11DmrAUs0DtqZPajYxm5tlI85LWgzJhTd4&h=AT1xbS14d8waJyFtrNllXomT45aLft6MnvUXx7ofJrMyXunnPP2Uw1xLvE3CNBt8VtK9c18taEYeyTKMXFlbPE3CB9Ho4F4mBxHxlN0La1yNUC4MKvxLPn5-06t-rs4F8A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0Jfom9DHg6o5XR-xvUFoImuWj6-RfjHFlLSb7BsZy990vu3cB5NUWdH3uT9nOo-ks0322DOuq_Hx9BgvI13zE72iKGdMrbWsDOL6NPGAEQXw-y_lJmC5mKbqlZBKGUoRavhS_-UnTq5AbbetgnBGBDViARw0cynwPbsdlhO_t6BEI


local communities, multiple
school districts, museums, recreation programs, and private businesses to provide services
and learning activities for students. Based in Longmont, our locally owned franchise territories
cover from Dacono, Erie, and Niwot on the south all the way to Fort Collins, Windsor, and
Timnath in the north.

We are an in home and online tutoring company. We also offer summer and after school
program options utilizing hands on STEAM based activities and projects. We start with a
FREE consultation to learn more about the student and their academic needs. We also want
to learn about their personality, hobbies, and interests. We use that information to match your
student with a tutor that is both a good content match, but also a good personality fit!
We work with students of all ages and in all subjects from preschool through adult education
programs. We are a leader in SAT, ACT, GED and ASVAB test preparation. Our tutors
employ a unique academic game plan paired with the foundational knowledge and skills
students need to conquer their educational challenges. And most importantly, we’re with you
every step of the way to guide you through your educational journey.

Our Services

•      Tailored one-to-one programs for build student success
•      Match student with tutor based on personality, learning style & academic need
•      Regular session reports to review progress
•      Commitment to creating tutor-student connections
•      Dedicated support for students and their families
•      Prominent and trusted leaders for in-home tutoring

Tutor Doctor’s X-Skills Program- Academic Game Plan!

•      Task initiation, focus, planning & prioritization, organization, time management
•      Students develop the required executive skills that are essential to academic success
•      Tutor works with student to develop these skills in each session
 
Website www.trustedtutoring.com
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/TutorDrNoCo
Instagram https://www.instagram.com/tutordoctor_noco/
Twitter https://twitter.com/TutorDrNoCo
You Tube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgTFqpaxhx2avgrEuNaBvmA
Email at jstype@tutordoctor.com or sstype@tutordoctor.com
Phone at 303-500-3888 or 970-238-6-8838

Let's Celebrate!
7 Ways You Can Celebrate
National Small Business

Week
by: Elizabeth Macauley

Small businesses offer more than unique
products and quality service. They employ
47.1% of U.S. workers. They’re also an
essential part of the economy, with 99.9%
of U.S. companies being small businesses.
Small Business Week allows you to

celebrate your small business and all that your employees do for you. It also lets you show
support for other companies in your community. This year, Small Business Week is May 2-8.

Why It’s Important to Celebrate National Small Business Week

Whether you plan to advertise discounts on social media or hand out coupons in your store,

http://www.trustedtutoring.com
https://www.facebook.com/TutorDrNoCo
https://www.instagram.com/tutordoctor_noco/
https://twitter.com/TutorDrNoCo
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgTFqpaxhx2avgrEuNaBvmA
mailto:jstype@tutordoctor.com
mailto:sstype@tutordoctor.com
https://sba.thehartford.com/business-management/marketing/celebrate-small-business-week/
https://cdn.advocacy.sba.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/04144224/2020-Small-Business-Economic-Profile-US.pdf


this week is the perfect time to engage with your customers and employees. In fact, the more
you interact with your customers and employees, the more you’ll:

Raise brand awareness
Promote customer loyalty
Increase sales
Boost employee morale
Stay competitive in your industry

Engaging with your customers also helps you better understand their expectations. This can
help you improve your products or services.

7 Ways You Can Celebrate National Small Business Week

Not sure how you should celebrate National Small Business Week? For some ideas, check
out this list below:

1. Tap into social media — National Small Business Week is a great time to share your
business’s story on your social media accounts like Instagram. You can also create a
YouTube video. Sharing how your business got started can help your customers feel more
connected to your company. This ultimately helps enhance brand loyalty and increase sales.
You can also show your customers what it’s like behind the scenes of your business through
social media posts or video. You can combine your efforts and go LIVE with your audience on
social media where you can answer questions and engage in real time.

2. Say thank you — It’s important to remember that your customers are what drive your
success. To show your appreciation, you can send them a thank you postcard that includes
coupons or discounts. You can also give your customers a small gift after they make a
purchase, such as a free pen or reusable bag. Putting your name on these items can be
another added form of marketing that helps with brand recognition.

3. Make time for training —  Continuously learning and growing is a must if you’re hoping for
long-term success. To expand your knowledge, you can look for small business conferences
and courses online. For instance, the Small Business Administration’s (SBA) learning
center offers a variety of courses. The National Federation of Independent Business (NFIB)
also offers free webinars  on topics like marketing that you and your employees can watch.
Investing in education can help your business become even more innovative.

4. Partner with other small businesses — If you’re looking to create a partnership, you
should first identify businesses that offer products or services that complement your own. For
instance, if you own a coffee shop, the book store down the street might be a good fit. Your
customers can grab a coffee and then get a coupon for books down the street. The book
store can then do the same and offer discounts to your coffee shop for each customer that
buys a book.

5. Team up with local charities — For each purchase during Small Business Week, you can
donate to a local charity. For instance, you can donate $1 for every purchase to an animal
shelter. Customers often feel more motivated to buy something if they know it’ll make a
positive impact in their community. It shows your customers that you’re dedicated to helping
others. Over time, this can help you build customer loyalty.

6. Host a contest — To get some excitement into your business, you can set up contests.
The prizes can be as simple as a gift card or a popular piece of merchandise. Your goal is to
get your customers to engage with your brand. Contests are also a good way to build an
email list of customers. You can use this later on to send out marketing materials and stay in
touch with your customers. Social media makes running a contest even easier with its wide
reach. Some social media contest ideas include:

Product customization contests — For these, your customers can customize your
products and submit photos of them. For instance, they could embroider or paint
sneakers from your shoe store. You can then feature each submission on your
Instagram page and let viewers vote.
New product contests — If you want to expand your product line, you can have
customers submit ideas. You can then choose the top five and have other customers
vote on social media for them.
Video contests — For this, you can have customers submit a video using your
products in a creative way. You can then post them on your social media accounts,
and the one with the most likes wins.

https://www.sba.gov/sba-learning-platform
https://www.nfib.com/webinars/


7. Update your employee workspaces — This can be a small change like adding plants to
desks or be as big as repainting shared spaces. Either way, re-arranging and improving your
employees’ workspaces can have a big impact on productivity. It also shows appreciation for
all they do for your small business.
National Small Business Week is a time to celebrate all that small businesses add to our
communities, economy and lives. That’s why it’s a great time to celebrate your employees
and customers. Without them, your business wouldn’t be where it is today.

Upcoming Mead Chamber Events
The following are events have been scheduled so far (this list will be updated on a regular
basis)

Brown Bag Luncheon Workshops – May 19, Aug 18, Nov 17
Summer Block Party – June 12, 2021
Thursday Music & Movies in the Park – June 17 & 24, July 8, 15, 22
Cornhole Tournaments with Beer Garden – July 6, 13, 20, 27
Annual Golf Tournament – July 16
Community Day – September 11
Trick or Treat Street – October 30
Christmas in the Park/Parade/Tree Drawing – December 4

https://meadchamber.org/event/community-day-sugar-beet-festival-2020/
https://meadchamber.org/event/christmas-in-the-park-2020-parade-tree-drawing/


Upcoming Town of
Mead Activities &

Events
Mead Spring Clean-Up Days is scheduled for May
7 & 8. The Parks & Recreation Department is
gearing up for a great spring and summer. You
can see more on the Parks & Department
Community guide which provides a detailed list of
all recreation, youth sports, and events planned for
2021. View the digital guide here:

https://www.calameo.com/read/006566550a12a046c8b4b. The Town of Mead continues to
offer senior to-go meals every Thursday through Weld County Friendly Forks.

For more information about the Town of Mead click on the following link
www.townofmead.org.

2021 Business Directory
& Visitor's Guide

The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce is excited to
release the 2021 Business Directory & Visitor's Guide.
This guide is sponsored by all of our members. Inside
you will find information about the Chamber, a message
from the Chamber President, Chamber Board of
Directors, Small Business Resource Guide, a brief
history of Mead, Town of Mead Profile, Town Board of
Trustees, Mead Police Department, Little Thompson
Water District, High Plains Library District, Mountain
View Fire District, St. Vrain Valley School District,
Informational Numbers and Business listings. 

https://www.calameo.com/read/006566550a12a046c8b4b
http://www.townofmead.org


 
To view the online version of the 2021 Business
Directory & Visitor's Guide, go to
https://meadchamber.org/mead-business-directory-
and-visitor-guide-2021/

2021 Small Business
Resource Guide

The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce has
established a Small Business Resource Guide
that is available online and print. The guide helps
a new owner with a checklist for starting up a new
business, where to go for help, registering your
business name, employee regulations, license,
taxes, financial assistance, workforce
development, trademarks and patents,
international trade, and important contacts. 
 
To view the online version of the Small Business

Resource Guide, go to
https://meadchamber.org/macc-2021-small-

business-resource-guide-2/

Weld County
CodeRED

Weld County utilizes the
CodeRED system for
emergency alerts, as well as
weather warning notifications.
They want to encourage you to
opt in for weather warning
notifications if you haven’t
already done so.

Signing up is easy and free of

https://meadchamber.org/mead-business-directory-and-visitor-guide-2021/
https://meadchamber.org/macc-2021-small-business-resource-guide-2/


charge. Simply go to www.weld911alert.com and select which types of weather warning
notifications you would like to receive.

Please encourage your friends and neighbors to sign up for CodeRED alerts as well.
If you do not have internet access, please ask a family member or friend to help you get
registered or call us at the Communications Center for assistance.

Their number is 970-400-2899.

If you are already registered and receiving alerts you do not need to sign up again. Please
take the time to log in and make sure all your information is up to date.

COVID-19

We are here to help.
Resources:

U.S. Small Business Administration
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

       Click here for the U.S. Chamber of Commerce Emergency Loan
       Small Business Guide and Checklist

Colorado Small Business Development Center Network
OEDIT COVID-19 Business Resource Center

WHO WE ARE
The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce is the recognized essential organization that builds,
promotes and supports the Mead area business community through marketing, training and
event coordination while attracting sustainable economic investment.

OUR VISION
To help facilitate the growth and development of the Mead area, while protecting and
preserving its charm.

OUR MISSION
To assist and provide a voice for our business community. We support the organizations that
serve the Town of Mead and its neighboring communities by promoting the visibility, credibility
and profitability of our members.

The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce connects businesses to the people and resources
that get things done. 

We are your chamber.

REASONS TO JOIN!
Opportunities and Resources: Your business can expand and grow through a variety of

programs, partnerships and initiatives.

http://www.weld911alert.com
https://www.sba.gov/
https://www.uschamber.com/
http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20200327/41/80/83/a4/376d3ee8bd362fa16a3d720b/USChamber_Small_Business_ELA_Loan_Guide.pdf
https://www.coloradosbdc.org/
https://choosecolorado.com/covid19/
https://meadchamber.org/


Access to Information: You have access to newsletters, indices and business insights that

keep your business competitive and up to date.

Networking Opportunities: You will be in direct contact with other professionals developing

partnerships and supporting other businesses.

Publicity and credibility: Your business will be linked to potential clients, increased visibility

and credibility.

Advocacy: Your membership gives businesses - small and large - the voice they need to

help them succeed.

 Connect your business with one of the oldest and most well-recognized brands in the

world. Join your local Mead Area Chamber of Commerce today.

BECOME A MEMBER TODAY!

The Mead Area Chamber of Commerce membership is steadily on the rise, and as our
membership grows so do our membership benefits, another great reason to be a part of our
dynamic organization. If you have not renewed your dues yet, you can do that ONLINE.

RENEW YOUR DUES ONLINE HERE TODAY!

Thank you for your continued support.

We invite you to explore our website and Facebook page as a source of information about
your Chamber.

Website: www.meadchamber.org
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/MeadChamber/
Email: info@meadchamber.org
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 727 Mead, CO 80542

https://meadchamber.org/how-to-join/
https://meadchamber.org/how-to-join/
https://meadchamber.org/how-to-join/
https://meadchamber.org/
https://www.facebook.com/MeadChamber/
mailto:info@meadchamber.org

